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LIVERYPUBLISHED BY
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A. BL STRORlACM.'U

Everything New.
sole dependence was upon their

e crops. Grove property has
greatly depredated in value

The 'Tisitor-Pres- s Company Drally, Eaoept Snnaay, :. .'

A Consolidation of tbc Visitor, Ea.
tabliabed. 1STS, an the Press, EstJ- - Hiss' Maggie Eeese.
Utile la the PuUea .Building, corner

. Fayetteville and Davie Strotta. From our second - Dress Goods section we are now
showiner. several ; lines of new : wool Dress. Goods. : at

'ehave lust furnished our stables
with new Horses, Buggies and Har-
ness, where you can get the nicest
turnout In the citt for the least money.
We hire by the day or' hour. Every-
thing kept elean and- - neat in .. our
tables. P. B. PHILLIP

Manager Str.maoh'e Carriage-Harnes- s

and Horse Emporium. ,'

' Car Load of Harness Horses.
I have lust received a car load of wen

lower prices than the same grades have ever been offeredt. i ' Editor and Manager.
1 Tmine city,- - iJASPER N, MoRABY, . .

- goliolUa Aceat.

Carpet Department.
If you can and will wait a few day

we 'CAM aud WILL" make it to your

interest ao to do.

rsrKX.T WEEK
We offer you selections from a

$25,000 STOCK
-- OF-

Newflillinery
AN wool Tricot

Cloak Department.
The Newest a ad Nobbiest in

Ladies,' Misses' and Children's

CAPES, COATS & JACKETS

We have marked every Wrap
at prices that

riust and will Sell t

Both Shapes and Pocket-Book-s

Fitted.

13.00
i t DVBSOItlPTION PRICE.
One yew, . . . .
One month, . . . .

86,inen
.25

broken horses. They are shipped hers
to be sold at once. If you wish to buy
a good mare or horse, call, early and
secure a bargain at
STBOMACH'S HOUSE EMPORIUM,

.24cfefawJ igKi gtaw JfM Matter. We are now showing all the latest
and moat desirable shapes and styles All wool SergeOARPETS, BUGS,

CHENILLE CURTAINS, &c
V Standard-20- 0 Vehicles.

I have in stock two hundred Car
86 Inch

to Fall and Winter Millinery. Onr
took ia well selected, both as to

STYLE and PRICE.

All wool '

Henrietta

"

All wool Otorm
Gertse . . -

il-lne-
h

"

l

Scotch Plaids
25 60

25'riages, H'iksb, Boad Carts and Farm
Wagons hioli I am selling at factory

Thsv Leading Afternoon iricea i uj paia ior mm me tsuverj
ollur ( f our daddies. Call and exam- - All wool Gtorminn my stock.Paper In the State.

BLANKETSp QUILTS,
COMFORTS. EIDERDOWN QUILTS

Cheaper Tliun You Kver Bought Them Before.

" "SergeSTRONACII'SThe Pwes-Visit- publishes all the There la a great variety in Caps
and Sailors for Misses and Children.
All colors and sizes from 3fie to $3 (X).

88 ioeh
newt every day ana nas qouu mo

of any tail ever published In Carriage-Harnes- s 35imBalelgh. mmmj0 EMPORIUM.168TELEPHONE, y
FRANK STRONAOH. Proprietor.

BATTJBDAY, OCTOBB1 5, 1895. W.H.&E.S. TUCKER &CG.DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, SHOES.
Kvei-ytliins- - Except IIil IriceH.

We will be pleased to have tlie
ladies call and look at our stock.
Every one will receive prompt nnl
polite attention.

VIissVIaggieF?eese
300 Fayetteville Street.

An Episcopal Convention at
theother day sent brotherly

greetings to a Methodist Confer

enoe in sessaion a few blocks away.

E ALL EAT
AND

'Wliere to Eat
AND

WHAT TO EAT
Is the great question of the day.

Som weeks ago the Birmingham

VHEH YOU SEE IT

IN OUR ADVERTISEMENT

IT IS SO !

DUKE
Cigarettes

Cross & Linehan.

FALL MD WINTER""

Age Herald changed management

and has stnoe been eondaoted as a

Irani void bug-pape- r. Now it is

announced that Colonel Krleman H,

Aldrioh, owner of the Birmingham

Age-Heral- Democratic and sound

money baa sold the property to the
Hereafter this space will be devoted to our interest and by consulting itowners of the Daily State, Demoora you win nnu noi oniv sonaeining una will interest you, Dnt Will 06 an advan-

tage to you in keepij'g up with the styles and times in

Moseley has a class learning to eat,
and it's a treat to see them at recita-
tion from 12:30 to 3 o'clock

A Good Sign Where to Eat
Moseley furnishes all the luxuries of

the season.
Families served to order. Parties

furnisired to order.
It is really the only flrst-clas- s Dining

Hall for Ladies and Gentlemen in

tio and free silver, for 926,000, and

oommenoing today Birminghom will

hava hnr. one morning paper. The 83! Royall and Borden
Stronaoh Bnildiog, Fayetteville and Wilmington Streets.

Clothing and Furnishings.
publication of the State will be

eiGApfrfisfa OUR FiLJLLr STOCIC
Is coming in and a great deal of it is already here, and we would like you to

Birds.Oystera. Steak,
l'ie. Whea we advertis to sell aHam and Eirgs.

rW.bukeSonsStCo1!
Th new Constitution of Utah

makes no restriction upon the suf-

frage either for men or women other

Milk. Coffee.
And everything in season.drop in and see what a t: a .,g nt Feast we have prepared for you. Nothing

is left out. We desire to lave THE trade of the State a well as the city and
fi- -f DURHAM. N.C. U.S.A.

MAOI FROM ;dirino SuitI
1 than the usual requirements as to

age and residence, except in a single MEALS EVERY DAYHigh Grade Tobacco

othirg will be left uru me by ua. All the iaUsi w v s ami patterns made
ii,) in h'o? a. stylts which

THE FASHIONABLE PEOPLE WEAR.

Wr 1'nl'' '"-- ' a beaatiful line of Shoes. Call and set--

SHOtO tem

instance. Cities, towns and villages
ABSOLUTELY PURE

oannot borrow money in excess of

the taxes laid to repay in the current

FOR $12.5o, WE HAVE IT.

And are not "joft oat" when yoa eome to see the salt. W give the best

And you will be satisfied at

Moseley's,
130 Fayetteville St

srp 18 lw

year exoept by the auttorityofa
majority of citizens who have paid a

CROSS A.IVD LINEHAN.RICCAN'Sproperty tax. Only taxpayers who

bear the burdens of government are ECONOMY
allowed to vote on a proposition to

inorese taxation by borrowing. May be necessary In many ways
when dollars are scarce and wants

The rush for Chocolate was far be many, but it Is not desirable to practice
u in tne purcnase or tood, winch is lire.
Below a certain standard food imperThi North Carolina Car Co. has

hnilt for the Seaboard Air Line a

PATAPSCO

Flouring Mills.
ESTABLISHED 1774.

SOLID OAK BEVELED GLASS SUIT

Km shown Id Raleigh for $19.50, and we have it.

Qf is more
thasi you want to pay5
we can sell Ivoii a; nice

yond our imagination ; we th iunht we
had enough for two days' sales, but all
we had on hand (which was a large

fectly nourishes; up to that standard It
cost? a reasonable price. We never
want more than a reasonable price foramount) went by i o'clock p. m., and

to not disappoint anyone we put in our urocenes.

RAPID SALES
Marshmeilow Drops and Orange and
LemoD Paste to show to everyone that
we mean all we advertise, and you will

Give our customers the bennflt of

very handsome tffloe, to be placed

in the Atlanta Exposition forestry

buildlngiin the center of theSeaboard

Air Line's exhibit It is as unique in

design aa it is beautiful in finish. It
is 18x14 feet, with apassage running

through it, and contains four com-

partments, two small nd two large.

The wood of which it is constructed
is North Carolina pine, finished

smooth with white shellac and filled.

always find us true. This is only a
sample of what we sell all the time at
20c a pound, (always fresh) including rrnii: clow margins. We never keep any-

thing that ia not the best cf its kind,
and we only wat t a fair prolit on whatol sW9 oak for $5. ;hand-mad- e Bon Bons, Caramels, Cream

Mints, Burnt aud Sugar Almonds, etc.
we invest in it

CHOICE GROCERIESTennerat 20c a pound. H PATENT i
1CAGAMIJHILLH1FG.C

.
We have the largest and most com- -

America. ! ' Alwavs in stock and nromutlv deplete stock of Toys, (James, Dolls. Flour nvereu wnen oraereu.Wagons, Velocepedes, Japanese and
All four of the commercial pines of

the state are used in its construc Ption. The office (of which John T,

German Bric-a-Br- and all kinds of
novelties ever in North Carol ira, and
we do all we advertise, and we say they
are the best values and cheapest you
ever saw. Call and look through care
fully. We take pleasure in showing.

Patrick will have charge) will be Mannliu tiirpd from the Crenm of Maryland and Virginia Wheat.

For Sale by Cit.y Grocers. .
used for the entertainment of friends
and for the distribution of literature
setting forth the advantages of

llemember'bur ppfls
are just as adyertiseil
WiDL'glatf
one tEirough one stoie
whetlner ? tliefotiy
not. dDpen jat hight

. ROYALL Am) BOM, -

FIRE INSURANCEk. in gain premiums, payable in gold for tne beat Bread ana
5t J.UU Knl,a mada of the above brand of Floor and put on aihlbttlonRiggan's Toy Store,North Carolina and the South to at the coming State Fair. The public, excepting professional bakn, invited
to compete. First prtmiom on Bread, $35 00; second, $15.00. First premiumimmigrant.
on Uolls, J15.0O; second, 10.00.

isa Fayetteville St B. S. JKRMAN. GEa W. THOMPSON, JR,
Wh note that some of oar South

sepi2-- C. A. Gambrill Mfg Co., Baltimore, Md.,era exchanges are saying that for

some years to come the lovers of Geo. W.Tiionipsofl;Jr.,&Co.

OFFICE ATSheets rWriting Paper
Florida oranges will feast on them
only in imagination. Only in the
extreme southern partbf the Florida

PROPRIETORS.
JONHSON & JOHNSON,

109 Fayetteville Htreet, Raleigh, N. C; Agents,
Tt A.LEIGII, DUBIlAM, GOLDSBOnoCommercial and Farmers' Bank.

RALEIGH. N. O.Vary more in Dries cerhuDS thanpeninsula will there be any oranges
any ocner article sold. You do notthis year probably one or two bun nave to pay for the style in our papers.
That is without charge.

We have also the ''correct ink," only
died thousand boxes. A Florida IFoi? : tceool SuppliesRepresent Foreign and - Domestic
correspondent of the country Gentle buc uesi will. Companies of the highest character,

At fr Pina. there is non to mm .Business solicited and prompt and9"man says that we "hoped for several ir with "LKON ISAACS GLUlK- - eaterui attention guaranteedV 'I TENS. 4 septa im . -months after the freenof last winter
that sprouts from the trunks of the

Notice of Execution Tale. RALEiGn; STATIOIiRY COi1 1 n
North Cabolwa, .'

Waks Cav&rr. 808 Fayetteville Street,' Opposite Poetofflce.Bv virtue of an execution directed tn
the undersigned from the Superior

We have a large and complete line of Penmanaiiin PnJ,tiM n..' -Mun oi waae county on a juairraent
In favor of Krantch A Bach vs. a. JS.
Stone. I will on Mondav. the Slut d Pencil and Ink Pads and Tablets, Slates, Straps, Pens, Pencils. SDOnrna" VrayoaInks, ComposiUon Books, Blactboardfirasefa; Tablet 7 P?of October. 1895, at the hour of lio'clock m at the court bouse door of
the county of Wake, sail to the highest
bidder for cash to satisfy said execu-
tion, all the right, title and interest

, ADMINISTRATOR' NOTICE.
ADMINlSTnATOIl'S AOTICE. SCHOOL BAGC. -

- ; Of every description at prices that can't be beaten.
u 4 '

Having qualified as administrator of wmcn me saia A. k. Ncone now nan or
Bad on the day wben said judgment
was docketed in the following: described

trees would make good new trees,
bat the trunks gradually died, and
most of the sprouts wither jd, and

we know that only those sprouts
from beneath the surface or from the
collar of the tree can be depended

on to develop good new trees "
Sixty yean ago nearly alt the trees

In Florida were killed, and thepld
pioneers say that many of them did
not sprout until theext year. It Is

expected that the trees that are do.

log beet will begin to bear fruit in

three years, provided the winters
should be mild and growth un inter-

rupted. Under favorable conditions
they may be expected to yield paying

crops in five or six years. . .ri t..
No estimate can be made of the

loss to the State, but it will be large.

A considerable percentage of the

ti e estate or jonn u. jbaaer, aeceaseo,
late of Wake county, this it to notify
all persona having claims against the
said estate to present them to the nn- -

Having qnailfid as administrator of uersigned on or before the Slat day of
real estate, to-wi-t:

one lot in the town of Wake Forest,
said eonnty of Wake, beginning at a
stakeCon Jones street, 1X1 1 feet . of
White street- - and runs thence unnr.h

AucusL 1H86. or this notice will bethe estate of H. F. Cheatham, deceased.
late of Wake county, this is to notify
a 1 persons holding claims against the ,We Are Known "as

'
Headquarters

plead in bar of their recovery, and all
persons indebted to said estate will
pleaw make immediate payment.

J. C. Marcom, Administrator.
ARao A $trow. Attorneys.

- y AugSDltW W

an estate to present tnem to tne ed

on or before the 20th da ofWE ARE
,

SOLE AGENTS
- - Tor evarvthinv In t.ha Rtetlnnsi

For these Pens In Baleigh, Our lineof
Saotember, I8"e, or this notice will be
plead in bar of thetr reeove-f- . land all
permnn indebted to the said aatata will

along the homestead line of said A. E.
Stone, 140 feet to a stak, thence nearly
West, along said homestead line 84
fettto a aUke, tbeue aonthwardly
along caid homestead Una- - 144 feet to
Owen street, thence eaatwardly along
Owen street, about 194 1- -8 feet to
Brooks street, a jout 884 feet to Jones

Line, and earry a Complete assorlment of 'In calling you will receive prompt and eour .eir goods to be strictly Qrstla tod as rep -Dealers and

xancy uooas m attractive prices,
teous attention, and we
resented, (y-(Spe- cial prioes to Bsboola,please make immediate payment t, ,..SCHOOL-SUPPLIE- S

That tired, all gone ftaling, loss of
appetite, eaaaed by improper dieting,
eaa be easily eradicated by' aaing
Johasoo'a Emolsioa ot Cod Liver Oil.
Pleasant to the Ute. Pint bottle, 1.
For sala by John Y. JtaeBae, druggist

Administrator of Hv17 .

Cheatham: Irf iwtis not equalled In the city. .. . ' street, thence westwanfly along Jones
stret about 173 1 8 feet to the begin-
ning. M. W. raua, Sheriff.

I'hiS Sept 19th, 18S. . :

PraJt A MTNARr,
RALCICII GTATIOriERY, CO.,

.. W. G. SEPARK, Manager.
MO Fayetteville Street

Alfred WiLUam3 & Co. , Attorneys. ff pa f w


